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"Gloria a Dios 
en el Clelo, 

y en la Tlerra 
Paz

a los hombres 
de Buena Voluntad"
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Hoy en Belen ha nacido el Nino Dios, 

ven con nosotros a adorarlo
La comunldad Latina de St. Mary's estard celebrando la 

llegada del Se&or el SAbado 3 de Dlclcmbrc a las 7:00 PM.
Habra una mlsa de Navi clad en la cual se tendrd una Pastorela 

o representacldn del Evangelic por parte de los nidos de la Comunldad. 
A1 final de la mlsa, se llevard a cabo una Posada, con vlllanclcos, 

pldatas, etc.

TODOS ESTAN BEENVENIDOS. TE ESPERAMOS !!!!!!! 
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Beat the 
Hell Outta 
Alabama

TAIL GATE PACK $11."
1 lb Beetle's BBQ 
1pt Beans
1 pt Potatoe salad or cole slaw 
4 cokes and bread
includes pickles & onions without cokes $9.95

823-RIBS
1439 W. Villa Maria 

at FM 2818

SOMETHING’S
BREWING! 

happy hour
friday 2-6

lent (with currentlDj)
.00)

movie rental 
over 5,000 titles 
$1.99 feature films 
99< lues. & Wed.

free
beer!

Children’s 99< Everyday • Adult & New Releases $2.49

PA Exam 19_

r-Miller CPARcvii«| 
inin, Suite 680 
, TX 77002

$2.00 off all books
all IP’s and 

cassettes $8.98 and up 25% off
all CD’s (excludes remainders

$13.98 and up and sale books)

e-'W

OPEN: Sun.-Thurs., 10-10 Fri. & Sat. 10-11
25% OFF 30% OFF

Paperback Bestsellers! Hardback Bestsellers!
EVERYDAY EVERYDAYHastings

Something's Always On Sale!
College Station • Culpepper Plaza
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Oil producers 
debate benefits 
of OPEC’s deal

LUBBOCK (AP) —OPEC’s 
agreement to limit production and 
boost prices is good news to inde
pendent Oil Patch producers, but 
most call the pact more of a life-sup
port system than a cure for the ailing 
domestic industry.

Members of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
agreed Monday to limit production 
to 18.5 million barrels a day and 
bring prices back up near $18 per 
barrel beginning in January. Ana
lysts estimate the cartel currently 
pumps about 22.5 million barrels a 
day.

OPEC President Rilwanu Luk- 
man’s assertion that crude prices 
could reach $18 by June comes as 
good news to Texas oil producers, 
who have seen prices gyrate in 1988. 
West Texas Intermediate, the U.S. 
benchmark crude, fell to $13.75 a 
barrel in October from a high of 
$17.92 in April.

“It looks very encouraging,” said 
Bill Kleine, president of Midland- 
based Permian Corp.

But because OPEC members 
agreed on the production ceiling 
only for six months, the pact isn’t ex
pected to improve the long-term en
vironment for domestic producers, 
oil leaders say.

While the prospect of $18-a-bar- 
rel oil will benefit small, indepen
dent producers in the short term, 
those producers will continue to 
struggle in an uncertain environ
ment, said Mickey Thompson, the 
Oklahoma Independent Petroleum 
Association’s vice president for gov
ernmental affairs.

“Even at $18 a barrel, we’re not 
looking at a major resurgence as far 
as exploration or drilling,” he said.

“But we’re not about to look a gift 
horse in the mouth, either,” he said. 
“It may at least keep us alive for an
other six months.”

Immediately following the an
nouncement, several large purchas
ers of crude oil increased their 
posted prices, some by as much as $2 
per barrel.

Phillips Petroleum Co. increased 
the price it will pay producers in the 
Texas and Oklahoma panhandles to 
$14.25 per barrel from $12.25, while 
Marathon Oil hiked its posted prices 
$2, to $14.75.

“That’s an extremely hopeful sign 
that prices will, one, stabilize some
what and, two, increase,” Thompson 
said. “We need a shot in the arm.”

But unless prices rise above $20, 
domestic drilling activity won’t show

much of an increase, with or without 
the OPEC agreement, said Don L. 
Evans, president of TMBR-Sharp 
Drilling Co. in Midland.

“It’s a hopeful sign, but as far as 
translating into a dramatic increase 
in the rig count, it doesn’t equal 
that,” he said. “I don’t see that chan
ging budgets dramatically for 1989.”

Major producers are also taking a 
cautious view toward the pact.

“We don’t make our plans on the 
assumption that OPEC is going to do 
one thing or another,” said A1 Heg- 
burg, Phillips’ director for interna
tional affairs and government rela
tions. “We don’t adjust our strategy 
according to what OPEC does. We 
just watch with interest.”

Officials revoke 
credit letter 
for Rice Center

HOUSTON (AP) — Federal offi
cials said Tuesday they have revoked 
a letter of credit for the Rice Center 
research institute and tightened 
their monitoring of the center’s re
cords because of an “improper” 
$200,000 withdrawal from its ac
count for federal projects.

Rice Center President Carl P. 
Sharpe resigned on the same day the 
letter of credit was revoked, but he 
and other Rice Center officials said 
his departure was unrelated to the 
funding error.

Sharpe acknowledged the over
draft on the federal account was a 
mistake, but said it was no more in
appropriate than “being late on a 
rent payment.”

The overdraft, which occurred 
June 7, was corrected with a cash 
payment on Nov. 2, said James By
num, spokesman for the Urban 
Mass Transportation Administra
tion. The agency is a branch of the 
U.S. Department of Transportation 
and has awarded a number of con
tracts to the Rice Center in recent 
years for research on private in
volvement in mass transit, he said.

The center, which does research 
in transportation, economics, demo-

?;raphics and real estate is loosely af- 
iliated with Rice University.

Texas’ only cruise ship 
also state’s only casino

‘Music • Books • Movies • Video • Music • Books •

PORT ISABEL (AP) — A 257- 
foot ship named Le Mistral last 
month became Texas’ only ocean 
cruise. It also brought legal casino 
gambling to the state, simply by sail
ing past an unpaved Mexican fishing 
village just south of the border.

Le Mistral passengers take a six-to 
eight-hour trip to nowhere. No one 
disembarks and most never see their 
destination, the tiny village of El 
Mezquital 30 miles south of the 
mouth of the Rio Grande.

The pass-by satisfies a state law re
quiring gambling ships operating 
from Texas to call on a foreign port. 
Le Mistral’s casino cannot open until 
the ship reaches international waters 
12 miles offshore.

The trips are a bold venture for 
Islander Cruises Ltd., based in a 
strip shopping center recently re
named Bon Voyage Plaza, 10 miles 
north of the border at Port Isabel. 
When it comes to the Texas market, 
casino cruise lines are in uncharted 
waters.

“No one’s operated one, not at 
all,” said Templeton Fowlkes, a Mis
sissippi attorney with the task of 
guiding Islander through its start-up 
period.

ACE LAUNDRY
#1 FM 2818 (by7-l 1)
#2 1502 Holleman (by Dominos)

NEW MAYTAG MACHINES 
VERY CLEAN 

Open Sun.- Sat.sa.m.-iop.m. 
Attendant on duty

Coin-operated laundries 
Dry Cleaning, Starching, and 

Presssing
#1 693-0188 #2 693-2454

The Bridal Boutique
Formals and Evening wear

Sale Formals Starting at 49,s

Shorts and Tea-lengths

The Bridal Boutique 
2501 S. Texas Ave 

College Station
Next door 

to the Edge

PARTY for ALL SCOM majors!!

Pizza and Drinks!
Door Prizes!!

Games and lots of fun!!!

Parkway Circle Clubhouse 
401 S.W. Pkwy. 
Friday Dec. 2 

7:00 p.m.

*A11 SC A members FREE!
**Non-members $2.00

• • •

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

Contact Lenses
Only Quality Name Brands

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Barnes-Hinds-Hydrocurve)
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^ CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C. 
< DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY
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LOto pr. *-STD. DAILY WEAR SOFT 
LENSES

$7900 £ o o pr. *-STD. EXTENDED WEAR SOFT 
LENSES

$7900 £ o o pr. *-STD. TINTED SOFT LENSES 
DAILY WEAR OR EXTENDED WEAR

SAME DAY DELIVERY ON MOST LENSES

SALE ENDS DEC. 22, 1988

Call 696-3754
For Appointment

co
LU

Eye exam & care kit 
not included
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707 South Texas Ave., Suite 101D 
College Station, Texas 77840

1 block South of Texas & University

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

An ambitious schedule of nine 
cruises per week was scaled back to 
six, at least until the weather warms 
up and the sea calms down. Le Mis
tral made its maiden voyage Nov. 18 
after being postponed twice by 
choppy seas that operators feared 
would make passengers ill.

The $39.95 day cruises and 
$49.95 evening trips feature an all- 
you-can-eat buffets, lounges with 
live entertainment and a strolling 
magician. But the big draw is a ca
sino with 125 slot machines, black
jack, craps, roulette, poker and a 
soon-to-be-added book for betting 
on sporting events. Alcoholic bever
ages cost extra.

Fowlkes said the cruise offers peo
ple a chance to try out a casino with
out traveling all the way to Las Vegas 
or Atlantic City.

Islander’s main sources of income 
will be ticket and beverage sales, but 
passengers wouldn’t consider it a 
full-service operation without a ca
sino, Fowlkes said.

The ship holds 850 people, but 
the company considers 500 a full 
passenger load. Each trip is crewed 
by 120 of Islander’s 300 employees.

MSC CAMERA COMMITTEE

BONFIRE
PHOTOGRAPH SALE

• i mmm •

NOV 21 -23 , NOV 28-DEC 1 
AVAILABLE IN THE MSC 

8X10...$5.00 11X14...$10.00 
16X20...20.00

PAST YEARS ALSO $2.00

Santa Shop!!!
Come shop with us!

IWed., November 30-Thurs., December 1

10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Rudder Exhibit Hall

4GS!
I Sell M 
isified Ads 
-2611

Ho Ho Hospitality! *§*
J/

Messina Hof Wine Cellars^
Victorian Christmas Tours

Make reservations now for these special Friday and 
Saturday evening tours.

Vinyard Tours: Saturday December 3
Sunday December 4 

By Reservation

Retail Hours: Mon-Fri 8-4:30 
Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-4

778-9463
Paul and Merrill Bonarrigo 75

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
£ Directions to Winery J 
jf 1) Exit Hwy 6 at Hwy 21 *
£ 2) Travel east 2ml. to Wallis Rd. * 
J 3) Follow Signs to Winery' ^


